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Mamtpeople invoived are happy

with the decison ternporarlly ta
mdve anelectron miorobefrom
theGoeology building to Chernical/
Minerai Engineering.

"Certainly it'. the best decisîon
that could have been made,"' said
Dorlon SMlth, professor of geology.

The probe ha. been inoperative
sne being damaged by dust and
water in the basement of the Geai-

ogy:building.
Geology: Department -chairper-

son Rutter said ait the problerm
with the probe are not known.
"Exactly what was wrong with it we
don't kno w." he said.
* Rutter said the department elther
had to send students ta otherinsti-
tutions wl 'th sittiar equipffent or
move the machine and jet it
working.

Students and smre staff were

conoerned about being left wlth-
aut die equiprnent.

"The high degree of aggravation
actually pald off," sald Dr. Morton,
a professor in- the departmnent.

The probe, wili prabably be
operating within about two
months, as tuning the machine is
expected to talc,mre time.

The probewvi Il be moved bac* to
the Geology building once renova-
tions there are completed.
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Hgh-technology equipment causing concerns photo by Roni Checora

Rape or sexual assault?
by Sioa u n-Craa

We now have sexual assault as
opposed ta rape. But ha. the Iaw
really changed?

On Thursday, Ian. 22 Alex Prin-
gle, a defense lawyer, and Eileen
Nash, a prosecutor, wiIl be at the
Law Centre ta discuss whether
practically, as opposed to theoreti-
cally, the law on sexual assault has
been altered.

Most af the changes have related
ta the basic rules of the game
allowed when attacking the vic-
tim's credibility as a witness.

In the past a victim's entire per-
sonal life was ofren held up ta the
scrutiny of the court and the jury.
Qnly if her overaîl morality was
deemed suitable by the judge and
jury, was it likely that, legally, the

court would attempt ta determine
whether the crime deflned as tape
had occurred.

An extreme example of the pre-
vailing outlook was shown by the
statement of one juror that "You
can't rape a prostitute, everybody
knows that."

Five years ago new rules regard-
ing evidence of the victim 's pre-
viaus sexual activity were created.

tJnder these rules a defense
attornçy can no longer raise the
witness'i s7éxual history to discrédit
her testimony with persans other
than the defendant. But there are
exceptions ta this mile.

The most important exception is
that such "character" or "reti
tion" evidence can be b, -ught uj
where the attacker admit, he rom.

mitted the act but argues the
womran was consenting.

in order ta show he had grounds
for believing he had the woman's
consent evidence of her character,
reputation, and sexual activity is stili
allowed.

These are merely a few of the
points brought into issue by the
changes in this area of the law.

Have the changes cured old
injustices or merely reworded
them? Are victims still as much on
trial as defendants in sexual assault
cases?

For the answers ta these and
otherquestions, stop by the Law
Centre 12:15 p.m., Jan. 29, Room
231.
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